Serving you on campus...

Get involved!

atering would like to introduce you to some of our food outlets,
situated within ighfield campus.

ike us on ace ook
ollow us on witter
earch
o atering

ituated in the heart of ighfield campus in uilding ,
ia a food court is o en throughout the day serving a
range of foods to suit all tastes and udgets. here is also
a tar ucks outlet serving all your favourite high street
randed drinks and sweet treats.
A great place to meet with
friends and recharge.
erving arista style
coffees and a variety of
refreshing teas. attes has
a wide selection of
decadent cakes and
muffins.

or the latest news offers and romotions

Invite your university friends to share the dining
experience, they are very welcome to come along and dine
with you. Payment taken by bank card only.

n a hurry visit food on
the go in uilding . e
provide a range of salads,
sandwiches and snacks to
ick u and go.

he errace estaurant
located in uilding
is a
canteen style service
offering authentic and
international hot meals
and desserts at great
value.

ontact

he Arlott is both a licensed bar and a tarbucks outlet,
where you can purchase all your favourite branded drinks.
New for the Autumn term; the bar now serves delicious
bowl food, delivered straight to your table, so you can relax and
enjoy your lunch break in this welcoming environment or take
your meal into the adjoining courtyard.

food@soton.ac.uk
+44 (0)23 8059 4572
www.catering.soton.ac.uk
Catering ervices, University Road, Highfield
Campus, Southampton so17 1bj

Catered Halls
ining i rien s

Meal Entitlement

Welcome to the University of
Southampton Catered Hall Service.

“Healthy choice of meals everyday, with my
friends whilst on a budget with no shopping,
cooking or washing up. Brilliant...”

You are entitled to 12 meals per week as follows:
onday

hank you for choosing the niversity s atered all ervice
offering you convenience effortless dining and eace of mind that
your dining re uirements are catered for throughout your stay
here at outham ton niversity.

riday

reakfast

Monday–Friday

ull English or healthy option
ot drink
ruit juice

Breakfast

am

m

Dinner

pm

pm

Saturday

his meal must be taken in your hall of residence

ur aim is to serve you with fresh nutritional tasty food to hel
su ort your study and fuel the most challenging of days.

here is an alternative available if you are unable to eat breakfast in your
hall due to course placement. A breakfast box can be provided onday to
riday but be must be ordered hours in advance.

e cater for a vast variety of food references diets and allergies
and will always e at hand to listen to your ersonal catering needs
and rovide you information a out the roducts we serve. e
encourage you to discuss any s ecific dietary needs you may have
with the halls catering su ervisors and our talented chefs will e
more than ha y to assist.

1st year student

Connaught

am

Brunch

pm

Sunday
Lunch

am

pm

unch or inner
inner will consist of a main course with a choice of vegetables or salad,
dessert or a choice of fruit or yogurt and will include a post mix drink or a
hot drink taken in your hall of residence.
f you would prefer to take lunch then during the week you can use your
catered card as a single transaction at our Avenue, ighfield, N
or
A campuses to the value of . .

he atering ervice team rides itself on roviding a high
uality ersona le service think of us as family.

Monday–Friday
Breakfast

. am . am

Dinner

. pm . pm

Saturday
am

Brunch

iets and allergens

ur restaurants are welcoming and comforta le roviding you
with a communal s ace to dine socialise and meet new friends.

Highfield Hall

pm

f you have a specific dietary re uirement, allergen or food intolerance
please ensure you check the ingredient information provided. f it is not
clear then
N
A E
E
and ask one of our staff for
assistance.

Sunday

Also provided in your hall of residence

You can use your card to
purchase lunch (Monday–
Friday 12:00 noon–2:30pm) at
the following locations:

aturday brunch
A cooked combination of breakfast and lunch items, pastries, yogurt or
fruit and a drink will be available.
unday lunch

alls atering imetable
eptember

packed meal

eptember

ecember

The first two weeks of term

anuary

Card loading will take place during the first two weeks once
your card is loaded. You may use your card at the retail areas if
you want to exchange your Dinner allowance for Lunch.

April
une

arch

Closed
ay
ay

une
une extra catered week

runch style

pm

pm

Highfield campus

A traditional unday lunch, with a vegetarian option, followed by dessert
and a drink.

2

Lunch

ee notice board for details
vhfvgh

ia a (Noon close
Library Lattes
Piazza Lattes
Food on the Go – Piazza
Food on the Go
Club Lattes
errace restaurant
Arlott
utlets on other campuses
Avenue
WSA
NOC
Boldrewood

